Peagreen Pottery Group Booking Form
for Exclusive Bookings on Sundays Only
Name _______________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
Contact Phone Number ________________________Email _____________________________
Party Details:
Date __________________________________________________________________________
Select a time:
Morning:

10:00-12.00

10:30-12:30

Afternoon:

13:30-15:30

14:00-16:00

(Please note these times include half an hour preparation time for the organiser if required)
Occasion __________________________________________________________________________
Birthday Child’s Name________________________________ Age______________ Boy/Girl_______
Number of Guests___________________ Age Range_______________________________________

Party Option: (please select one)

£10 Small Animal Figure

£12 Mug, Beaker, Bowl or Small Plate

£16 Box or Piggy Bank

I enclose my deposit of £40 (non-refundable if cancelled less than 14 days prior to the party) and
understand the balance is to be paid on the day of the party.
Please make cheques payable to ‘Zoe Grainger’ (Cash and Card payments can be made at the shop)

Signed ……………………………………………………………………….. Date ……………………………………………..

Terms & Conditions


Parties are recommended for age 5 and over



Parties are booked in 2 hour slots. 0.5 hours preparation time if you are bringing food and
1.5 hours for the party. You can split this as you wish. We recommend 45 mins painting and
45 minutes for food.



If you don’t want to bring food then you can book an hour only, please let us know in
advance if this is the case so we know how to set up the shop. The cost remains the same.



Children remain the responsibility of the parent / guardian or party organiser at all times.



We recommend that children wear suitable clothes. All paint is washable and we do our best
to keep painting parties mess free but accidents can happen.



All paints are washable and non-toxic, we do however suggest that all children wash their
hands before eating their party food.



A £40 deposit is required when booking. This deposit is only refundable up until two weeks
before the event date. Thereafter no refunds will be issued.



Balance is due in full on the day of the booking. (Unless subject to an additional offer where
it is payable in advance)



Minimum of 8 and a maximum of 14. Please confirm numbers 4 days before the party. A
minimum of 8 will always be charged for.



Items are subject to availability and should be chosen at least 10 days before the party to
guarantee the selection.



Unfortunately due to the nature of the product occasionally items can be damaged in the
firing process. If this occurs you will receive a voucher for the guest to paint an item of the
same value free of charge.



Small figures are display only and are not toys or suitable for under 3’s.



Once glazed, items are food safe but we would not recommend putting them in the
microwave or dishwasher.

